Modes of acrosin functioning during fertilization.
Mammalian fertilization is a complex process that involves gamete recognition, penetration, and fusion. Biochemical studies that identified the role of acrosome components during sperm-ova interaction especially the zona pellucida (ZP) provided major advances in sperm cell biology. Acrosin (a typical serine protease) functions during fertilization in several significant ways which include: a) activation of acrosome components, b) secondary binding with the ZP, and c) hydrolysis of the ZP. However, studies using knockout (KO) acrosin-deficient mice cast doubt on the traditional role of acrosin in fertilization. The KO acrosin-deficient mice exhibit normal fecundity except for delayed fertilization. Despite the doubt cast on the traditional role of acrosin by the KO acrosin-deficient mouse studies, acrosin still remains a major protease involved in multiple processes of fertilization. In this review, we assess the functional profile of acrosin and briefly summarize recent findings on proteases involved in fertilization. We propose a refined scheme for the functional role of acrosin in fertilization. We particularly emphasize the role of acrosin in acrosome exocytosis and activation of other acrosome components based on advanced technology like structural X-ray analysis.